
An Adventure of the ScarletDorothy 's Mother
Proves Claim

Stocking Century Old
A pair of

Blockings was exhibited at llldduford,
Maine, They were contributed by an
Ogunqult woman and she snld that
the stockings had been given, to lit-

tle girl 100 years ago by her grand-
mother for the child to wear at her
first party. The stockings are nf Rug.
Ilsh lisle lace and are of exqulslie
delicacy and beauty. They are In ex-

cellent condition In splls of tluilr ag

OKe KITCHEN
CABINET
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"Herolam la th brilliant triumphet th aoul ov.r th nah that la
to aajr ovtr fr tsar of poverty,ot Buffering, of oaluniny, of lllhua,- of lonsllnoaa snd of doath. Ilnro.
lam I th daaallns and ttortou
toncntratlon of oouras."
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While tomatoes are plentiful I th
time to ran some good soup for use In

Pimpernel www
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CHAPTER V Continued

He spoke s great ninny more equally
eloquent words, for he had the gift of
speech, had this drover from Alncourt
A rough fellow. It Is true, hut one with
his heart In the right place, snd born
In the district too; snyone could tell
that by the contemptuous way with
which he spoke of sny strsnger born
outside this corner of Seine et Olse.

De was listened to with great atten
tlon, was the driver. And his wonts
presently csrried sll the more weight
because something very strange came
lo light. It appeared that (he dill
gence from Molsson with prisoners and
escort had made a halt of several
hours In Mantes. The party only made
s fresh start In the late sfternonn.
That was strange enough. In ell con
science t Wbst did It mean but that
Lsuzet was courting the darkness for
his schemes? Rut there was some

thing more mysterious it HI. While the
diligence stood before the posting Inn

ready to start horses pawing snd
champing, the driver on bis box. whip
In hand, the fonr troopers who were
on guard to right and left of the
vehicle would not allow anyone to
come within measurnhle distance of
It Be It noted that sll the blinds nf
the coach were drawn so that it whs
Impossible to get peep st the In-

side. But two young men, stranger
to the neighborhood, who had since
come forward, eager to tell their story,
more venturesome than others, hsd
crept under the horses' bellies snd
tried to peer Into the Interior of the
coach. They were slmoct Immedlstel)
driven swsy with blows snd comes

by the troopers, but not before they
hsd vaguely perceived that there were
more than Just the prisoners Inside
the diligence.

The prisoner war all huddled up
In th farthest corner of the vehicle,
but there were others. The young
men who hsd had peep, despite the
blows from the troopers, bad seen

three or four men st least They
might hsve been ordinary traveler
who bad picked op the diligence at
Jinnies. But in tbst case, why all
this secrecy? Why the drswn blinds,
the start in the late sftermmn so that
the shades of evening would actually
he drawing In when th diligence snd
Its escort plowed its way through the
muddy rosd of the forect between
Mesleree snd Enonel Why e feeWe
escort of only four men when of lute
as many ss eight or ten picked troop
era of the national guard bad rlddeu
beside the diligence?

Indeed, the drover from Alncourt
wss right Induhltobly right ntlzen
Unset and hla friend from Paris hud
entered Into plot. dsstardly. cow

ardly plot to chest th citizen at
M.'lsson of their Just share In the mp
tur of th Scarlet l'lmeniel. There
was no doiiht Hint the Scarlet 11 ta

pernel wss slready captured, and tint
Ijur.et was havlnt him conveyed In

secret to Pari The escort might tip
pear feehl. tint there were men In

side th diligence who held the Eng
llnh spy. hound bund and foot. I

tween them with corked pistol at hi

head Why I The two young at run

gees who hsd succeeded In getting
peep st the Inalde nf the diligence
quite thought. frra the
every one had of him. that rate nf the
men wtMim they glimpsed was In ver

tnith the Scarlet Pimpernel.
"He wss so tali," they snld. "so lull

that he had to sit almost hem double
otherwise his head would have knocked

eiilnst the roof of the, eoach!" The)
were Slmost prepared to swear ln
thst this tall man's band were tied
together with mites.

Afier thst ss the driver from Aln
court very properly said, sny man
would he fool who dnuhted Uuiel'i
treachery snd cupidity. It was re
solved to proceed Immediately In hla

wake, to seize him wherever he ntl.-lt-l

be, him snd sny man who had helped
him In his treachery. Aye. If he hud
an srmy to protect him. he would find
that the men nf Moloson and Munte
were not to be flouted snd cheated
with Impunity. The drover frm Aln

court wss hrlhed to take the part) In

his cart ss fur ss Mesleres. He d

murred s little st first ; eeuiel to turn
crusty snd was Impervious to threats
Eventually he was offered one hun
drrd llvres out of every man's shnre
If the English spy was captured and
one llvre If he was not.

"Eh Men I" he said st Inst In token
of consent, snd they all scrambled
hack Into the cart.

CHAPTER VI

Surprise
Captain Itaffet hud given the order

to dismount, and the trimjaT put hj
the roadside under the tree, making
s pretense to real. I'll eh itmn, how
ever, hud his an Iter read)' to Ids hand,
and em it had wen to the priming nf
hla plitnl while the iiiptnlti ostensibly
busied himself with examining the
fetlm'k of the mitre who had gone
lame. The wind had gone down and
the tnrrentliil ruin hud cenaed, hut
there was thin tnlstllke drizzle tint I

soaked through the men's clothing snd
chilled them to the hone. The tenalon
huil become scute. With nerves on
edne the men. thoae who were In the
open n well a Hume who were cooped
up Inside the diligence, could do noth
Ing tun wait while the lint dragged
on and the shades of evening drew la
around them.

The silence In the wood wua full of

sound; of the cracking of twigs, the

I Children donl ordi
narily take to medi-

cines but here's on
that ill of them love.

Perhaps It shouldn't
be called a medicine
At all It's mors Uk

rich, concentrated
food. It's para.

wholesome, sweet to the taste and
weet In your chHd's llttls stomach.

It builds tip and strengthens weak,
puny, underweight children, makes
them eat heartily, brings the roses
back to their cheeks, makes them
playful, energetic, fall of life. And
no bilious, headachy, constipated,
feverish, fretful baby or child ever
failed to respond to the gentle Influ-

ence of California Fig Syrup on their
little bowels. It starts lazy bowels
quick, cleans them out thoroughly,
tones and strengthens them so they
continue to act normally, of their own
accord.

Millions of mothers know about
California Fig Syrup from experience.
A Western mother, Mrs. J. O. Moore,
119 Cliff Ave., San Antonio, Texas,
ays: "California Fig Syrup Is cer-

tainly all that's claimed for It I
hare proved that with my little Doro-

thy. She was a bottle baby and rery
delicate. Her bowels were weak. I
started her on Fig Syrup when she
was s few months old snd it regu-
lated her, quick. I have used It with
her ever since for colds snd every lit-

tle k and her wonderful con-

dition tells better than words bow It
helps."

Dont be Imposed on. See that the
Fig 8yrup yon buy bears the name,
"California" so you'll get the genu-
ine, famous for 60 years.

Chemical of No Value

in Preservinf Flower
Putting cut flowers In a bath of as-

pirin or other chemicals In an effort
to prolong their life is useless, ac-

cording to experiments conducted at
the Boyce Thompson Institute for
Plant Research at Tonkers, N. X. The
experiments showed that none of fif-

ty different chemicals, used In the
hope of Increasing the life of cut
flowers, was noticeably effective. Po-

tassium permanganats did prevent de-

cay of the stems of phlox snd asters
but It did not make the floral parts
last any longer. Other chemicals In
some esses actually caused Injury to
the flowers. Low temperatures were
great help In keeping rosea, carnations
and coreopsis, but the cold did not
greatly benefit either cosmos or dahl-
ias. Humidity Is slso sn Important
factor In keeping cut flowers. Car-
nations kept two to three times as
long In an atmosphere which was
nearly saturated with moisture.

Suss Ball Blue, I want Insist dont
accept substitutes. Grocers sell coast
to coast Adv.

Sabetitnt for Coal
A hundred thousand tons of mud

fuel hsve been ordered by an elec-

tricity works on the Rhine. A Germs
company has discovered how to make
the mud In the bed of the River Em-scb- er

Into useful substitute for coeX

Place ef( Victory
Women are lb mainstay of the

church. The only explanation I can
think of Is that It is to tb church ak
tar men are dragged for the final de-

tails In women's victories. E. W.
Howe' Monthly.

This Aging World I

This Is Indeed blase age. Llttls
children ride along in motor ears,
calmly reading or looking at picture
books. Tbey didn't do that In the
day of the horse snd wagon. A ride
was exciting then.

At Iks Bataar
The Genilemsn It's certainly won-

derful how high that tenor can go.
The Lady Tea, and at that he's

singing for charity. When he's paid
for It he can go much higher.

Scientific Ago
"Why did you let that pretty wait-re- s

goT "She couldn't discuss cal-

orie or vitamins."

Tou can't gain admission to man's
confidence by knocking.

Every day 10,000 women buy a
bottle of Ly.dia E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound. They know that
there Is no better remedy for their
troublesome ailment with their
accompanying nervousness, back
ache, headache, "blue" spells, and
rundown condition.

mm
THAT

COUGH
mi m gu

th nf r way Wore
won trcubUt fellow. Take

HALE'S HONEY
OF KOREHOUNO AND TAR

The tried home remedy for breaking
tip cold rellsvmg throat tro'iblaaa
stealing and soothing quick reiki
for coughing and hoarseness

jt(Hml iVAmiMi
ni,n,'l TaartaHii DIM

fall of rain-lade- n leaves, th crunch-

ing of earth under tiny, furtive feet

scurrying away through th under-
growth, Th great awkward diligence
loomed out of the ntlst like some

glgnntlc, spectral erection, peopled by
forms that breathed and lived and
hardly emitted a sound. Only very oc-

casionally from tlis Interior titer
cuius the painful moan, quickly sup
pressed, from the poor InvaltrS
parched throat

And all at once something mora

tangible, patter of feet, call, a
voice half drowned In the gathering
mint It came wsy down the rood,
from the direction of Mesleres. Th
men sat up, alert quivering with ex-

citement, their eyes straining to pierce
the thicket since the sharp bend In
the road hid the oncomera from view.
The order waa to feign Inattention,
to wait for the attack, leaf the wily
enemy scenting trap scampered
away to safety. And the men waited,
very much like greyhounds held In

leaah, quivering with esgerneas, their
hot moist bsnds grasping sudor and
pistol, the while Captain Itaffet, as
keenly alert aa they, carried on

Th Tenalon Had Become Acute

desultory conversation with the drives
about the mare's Injured fetlock
Vague forms began to detach them
selves out of the mist coming muni
the bend, soon they gained volume
and aubstance. The voice Still call
Ing gulned power and clarity. It was
much as Captain Bsffet could do. by
muttered word snd glance of eye, to

keep those human greyhounda of hi
in check. With the Scarlet Pimper-
nel perhspa In sight they were strain-

ing on the leaah to Its breaking point.
It was at the very moment that,

throwing all prudence to the wind, the
men suddenly rained themselves upon
their knees snd were on the point ol

springing to their feet onnhte to con-

tain their excitement any longer, that
Charles-Marie- , the loony driver, whe
had once been a baker's assistant, ex-

claimed Joyfully, "I'srdll If It Isn't
citizen Plants home from market al-

ready!" And the next Instant the on-

coming figure revealed Itself aa that
of an old man, walking along with
the aid of tall stick, and calling at
times to his dog or to the half dose
sheep he wss driving before him.

Citizen Plsnte was not or gre-

garious disposition, nor of an Inquisi-
tive one apparently, for he passed by
without word or glance of curiosity
directed at the trooper or at th
vehicle. All that he did was to nod te
th driver h went by, while th
men guzed at him wide eyed 0ien
mouthed, aa If he hsd been a specter.
And Ilk specter he teemed to gild
part them and out of tight A minute
or two inter the twllght and the mist
had swallowed him op with his sheep
snd his dog, snd hsd smothered his
monotonous calls in the veil of tb
night

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Heroics of Olden Days
Are No Longer Possible

Days when brave woman could
earn the spplnus of th --ountry by

yanking off her red petticoat and flag-

ging train Just as if nenred
broken rail ar over, mostly hernnse
broken rails are rarer and red petti
con Is exilnrt The New Jo roe j farm-

er who saved train by waving t
Hag snd burlap bag, th other day.
recalled those heroines of the pnt
generation to mind, snd, being give
to Idle speculation, we tried to pletitr
the situation If modern womne
should come across a broken rail. 1

she removed garment (any gar
ment) to use as flute, with th prob
ahllltles SKul'ist her finding on Inrgt
enough to he seen, th chances favor

horrible wreck, because really
modest engineer could do no less linn
clone his eye. snd speed pust. Engi-
neers, no doubt, favor return nf th
good old d.'iys, In th Interest of sufety

Columbus Dispatch.

FUhermsa's Mittous
A strange rustnin of New England

roast winter fishermen Is tit soak theit
thick, woolen mitten In th ses snd
wring I hem out ss dry ss possible be
for putting them on. They sny their
hands keep much warmer than U

they don the mittens when dry.

In recent month the British Isle
exported nearly 880,000 ton of Ire
and steel product

PtiyiUUnt Not Long Llvad
According to the Motropolllnii Mfe

Insurance company, physlchins hav
D advantage In longevity, a one

might sxtiect from their profesalon. On
ths contrary, they do not II v a long

I th ordinary policy holder. At

th sg of thirty, when physician
begins his career, th doctor's expec-

tation of life Is two years leas thus
that of the general population.

"Daddy" Endearing Tarns
Thirty-fl- or forty year ago the

title "dad" or "daddy" wa not In

good form. Today, however, both are
regarded as entirely proper snd are
preferred by many parents. To ad-

dress one's father as "dad" or "daddy'
Implies no discourtesy Indicates no
lack of retiring, snd Is by no meant
Vulgar. Washington Blnr,

Lower Animal Small Fr
Wild a lit iixi ta smell four In human

beings; not merely sen It, but smell
It actually . , , for mun'a gland
acting from the brain, give forth cer-
tain excretion caused hy thla stats
of fear; enlinnl having the advantage
of thla Information attack, write 1
a Ilolcrot

Travel by Rail
It seems that tb average Herman

nw makes 2.1 railroad trip year
Thla make them about the world'
beat travelers so far ss the mils a re
concerned, American go farther snd
oftener, but th motor car does the
big business in human movement I

this country.

No Merit I Brooding
Do not be slwa.vs siteculstlng on

four future and thinking what you
shall do. , , . There la more ac.
tlon In dlamlsalng a uaeleaa car than
In month's brooding over the ponal-bi- s

or the probable. George

American Christians
Attti...h .... I - ...... ,. -- 1 . ....
..("Mftl, ,.,,IJ M.FI'U, "iit: ,ini ,

population of the Culled Rtstes Is In-

cluded In the metuherahlp of Chris
tlon churches. II Is estimated that Ml

per rent of the Inhabitants hold th '

beliefs of Christiana

Silly B.li.f Abonl Rblc
Hahles rsn be transmitted only h

Inlmala that are actually d I sensed at
the 'me. There Is n foundation f. '

the belief that persons hit ten by a doj
which subsequently becomes rabid may
contract the malady.

Chivalry Nvr Dd
Borne say the sge of chivalry Is pat

thst th spirit of romance I dead.
The age of chivalry is never past so
long aa there Is wrong left un-

redressed on earth. Klngsley.

Mnee Superstition
Th term "moon msglc" refer to

th magical effect the moon I sup-

posed by superatltlou people to have
on human sffnlrs. eapedutly In the
way of love and romance.

Sensitive ButUrfll
Putter flies nre.su senalilve to want

ef light that they are not only stupid ,

nd aleepy at night, hut are affected
In the daytime by the ahadow of every
passing cloud.

Arch Is Architecture
That the construction nf the arch

and dome wa understood as early
as 8.VI0 IV C has been proved by ex-

cavations at the able of L'r of the
Chaldee.

B Chary of Bittern
W would nutrnln iimtiy blttet

Word," snld III Ho the sage of Chins-town- ,

"If w could foresee the tear of
future bereavement." Wiisiilngtun
Star.

Bird FHm High
The condor probably ascends to

greater altitudes than any other bird.
It Is believed 'hat It sometime strug-
gles up to height nf four mile.

Backward Race
Bom race ol men have only 8H) ot

100 word at their command, and are
dependent upon gesture fur much of
their meaning.

SUFFERING ELIMINATED
IVyears success in treating Kactai and
Colon trouble o ths IH C . 0can.a aSfikJ Ml lUi'li l'!itninuit.ni 'nrvrtno

Nrtuito glvf WHm,S AS.
6UI4ANCB at PII.Kft KIJMI
rUArtvn tlVV bLiniiitj;!.
ottuk dtjKrilHfig uiiNi and nrope

,m fTHtmsm if mm (i aim,.

&u:talV colon clinic

MakesLife
Sweeter

Next time a coated tongue, fetid
breath, or acrid skin give vldnnc
of aour stomach try I'lillllp Milk ol
Magnesia I

(let aequutnted with tills perfect an--tl

acid thut help the system keep
sound and sweet That every stomach
needs at times. Taks It whenever
hearty nienl brings any discomfort

I'hllllps Milk of Magnesia has won
medical endorsement, And convinced
millions of men and women they dldu't
hav "Indigestion.1' Don't diet, and
dont suffer) Just remember riillllp.
l'lensant to take, and always effective.

The name I'lillllps 1 Important! It
Identtfle the genuine product "Milk
of Magnesia" hoi been the U. 8. regis
tered trade mark of the Charles It
riillllp Chemical Co. snd It pre-
decessor Charle 1L riillllp sine 1871

PHILLIPS
Milk

of Magnesia
Relic of Roman Rule

Found In English Town
Colchester Is busy town set on

nlll and surrounded by pinkish wall
erected about 1.300 years sgo by th
former soldier of Horn, says II. V.

Morton In "Th Call of England. " It
ancient churches are built of Roman)

tile; It Norman cast I la built of the
debris of th Horn citadel; Its street
srs not winding snd medieval, but
run north and south sfter th pise
of a Ilomnn ramp. And If yon tak
sped and dig In Colchrotor yon find,
btlnw Innocent looking cabbag
patches and beneath ordinary aim-pi-e

gardens, thst Home still sleeps
only a few feet deep In whit pow-
der of decayed oyster shells. Those
oysters muat have compensated many

miserable exile I

It wss during the wsr, when sta-

tioned at Colchester for om time
tnd movjd by mighty ennui, that I
tsrted digging at th end of ten-nl- a

laam and cam, at th dose of
not efternoon, to beautiful Roman)

pavement of red and whit terrerae.

Ttuss Hall Pine goes farther, make
clothe whiter tbsn liquid Ulue, Lsrg
pscksg st Grocers. Adv.

Nocosaory foe Comedy
A society has been formed In South-sr- n

California to prevent extermina-
tion of the cart lie. Tot) aee the point
d"0't yon? Without the cactus there
would be nothing for the movie come-

dians to sit down on. Pathfinder Mug-sain- e

,

True Enovgh
"Bear In mind that the big potatoes

re alwaya to be found at the top of
the heap," laid the euccesaful man.

"Hut If It wasn't for the rest of o

there wouldn't be sny heap," eng.
gested th failure. I'lilladelpble
Record.

A BUnk

Tercy Te. I ixk my mind.
Mszle How sweet of you to have

kept still. '

Next to suggesting Improvements for
I newspsper, people like to suggest
them for restaurant.

fChildrenQy"

CASTORIA
A BABY REMEDY

APTOOVKDHYDOCTOm
u couc.C0nnmtiM,DuaMA

Oiio in Meat
ee bans- - istrnv
W NOIHll. Aaf EAR Oil

Dtsrricflv m nqusit.
A. O. LEONARD, Inc.

70 fifth Ays, Nsw York Clr

Cuts, Burns. Bruises
Try Hartford's

Balsam of Myrrh
All SMlsrs at sulHsriitd t rataM ran sraflot th tint Mill II nt Mils.

mm HAIR
PARKER'S

BALSAM
iwadra smatHMrValllatl

A-r- J I Ksstoraa CaU aa
F I .Vi JLJ r Fa.- - Halt

AillrTLT sup. snrt II OS al
J m .., wfcTr'.u'h"'!. it, v.

PLORfSTON SHAMPOO-lila- al for as In
mum-lin- h I'.is-- t tl air Kalian. St skaa Ik

kslrautt anil Sufff. an cants hj mall nf st dnif
(lata. lJkwoi Uuuiioal Warka, raushagiw, !. I,

W. N. U, PORTLANoTnO." 40-1- 92.

the winter. Her
t mi whl.-- will

, be enjoyed and
Cy? will be all readyf - tA marvM M,l(h

Just the beating
Tomato Soup.
Cook twenty-

five pounds ot
ripe tonmtoee with fourteen aprlg ot
parsley, fourteen stalks of celery, eight
large onions, two bay leaves, ten whole
clove. Cut up th tomatoes, with-
out peeling, remove th green cor,
chop the celery snd onion and cook
for an hour or mora of boiling wltb
the spices and other 'ngredlenta.

Take fourteen tablespoonfuls ch
of melted butter and of dour, mix
anl atlr aa if making whit snuce,
Sliding bit of tb tomato to thin;
when smooth add to th tomato and
season with thirteen Isblcspoonfuls of
sugar, eight tablespoonfuls of suit snd
four tesipoonfuls of paprika. Roll
up minute jr two and can and teal.
When serving, f milk Is to added, add

hit of soda.
Pscan PI. If one like ileltrlous

gooy good thlngf, this will be wel-

comed with delight: Tske one cup-
ful of sugar, three-fourth- s cupful of
corn sirup, one-ha- lf cupful of butter,
three eggs unbeaten, and one cupful
of pecan meats. Mix the sugar, sirup
snd eggs, add th egg on st time,
heating well after each addition. Melt
the butter, add It to the mixture and
pour Into pastry-line- pie tin. Ituke
In a slow oven one and one-hal- or
two hours, or until the euatard ta
well set The beat oven for this pie
should be very hot for the first five
minutes to set the crust then lower
the hent

Drssm Pis. This 1 on that will
tak th everbearing berries, or
canned fruit may be used If drained.
Whip the whites of four eggs very
stiff, add four heaping tablespoonfuls
of powdered sugar snd beat well, add
four more and beat as stiff as pos-
sible. Then fold In one pint of ber-

ries. Heap In baked pastry shell
thst has been Just removed from the
oven. Leave the mixture lo rough
mounds and bsk nntll brown.

.ndy Cuatard PI a. To on cupful
of sugar add one teuspoonful of cin-

namon, one-hal- teaspoonful nf cloves,
on heaping tablesitoonful of butter.
Cream thee well the add two well
beaten egg and two cupfuls of milk
Pour Into pastry-line- pan and hsk
In moderate oven. When baked the
spices rise to the top msklng creamy
custard underneath, so different from
the ususl custard pie. Bake at first
in a hot oven until the crust Is set,
then lower the beat. Test with a

knife; If It comes out clean th cus-

tard I done.
Good Thing "to Put Up."

Prepsn your own fruit salads to
One during the eson when many of

th good things
re out of the

market
Fruit Salsd.11 8 m m e r small

pieces of sny
available fruit
pineapple, pears,
prlent ot

peaches In light sirup, using car
not to over cook, adding few fresh
or maraschino cherries. Cover with
the sirup and sterilize, using the cold
pack method. The sirup may be used
for gelatin desserts, punches, fruit
iilari dreaslngs or puddtag sauces.

Fruit Jolly. Tak half perk of
apples, two quart of quince and
one quart of cranberries. Wash the
fruit put th quinces, cored but not

pard through the meat chopper and
cut up the apples Including the skint
snd cores. Combine all th fruit-J- ust

cover wltb water and cook until
soft mashing and stirring often.
Drain through Jelly bsg and to each
pint add a scant pint of sugar, bested
hot Doll the Juice fifteen minutes be-

fore adding the sugar. Cook until It

Jellies then pour Into sterilized gltioaes.
Ruby Jelly. To two quarts of cran-

berries add flvs Isrge quinces, put
through the food chopper wltb half
their cores. Add three quarts of wa-

ter and cook until soft stirring fre-

quently. Drain through Jelly hug,
measure the Juice snd add an equal
amount of heated sugar, after the
Juice has boiled about fifteen minutes.
After the sugnr Is added boll five min-

utes and remove svhen It Jellies. e

may he made from the pulp,
sddlng three-fourth- s of Its measure In

usnr, then cook nntll thick.
0rs for Sslsd. I'se Inrg under

ripe pears. Halve snd remove peeling
snd core. Bweeiet very lightly, add
a hit of lemon or ginger root, cover
with hilling water and cook until ten-

der hut not soft. Can In hot steril-
ized runs. I'enr salad In the winter
Is such a fuvorit thut mnny can will
be needed.

When hnvlng feeling of Indiges-
tion or a slight heart burn eat half
an orange and see how quickly the
dint reus pusses.

liujjU 7Wk!l


